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a Wells Smit 
  

As Wesley plodded down the main 
voad he glanced guiltily back over the 
green fields where straight rows of to- 

Bacco spread their broad leaves ripe for 
cutting, There was deeper guilt in his 
heart, too, when he thoug the  pro- 
ject upon which he was 
Por, had he done anythii 
would have been ashame 
in class-mecting at the little 
chapel where he was one of 
leaders. The tall, Ky 
cast along the white road seemed a sor 
of premonitory figure of that better ¢ 

that would follow him the rest of his 
Efe like an accusing angel. And it was 
all on account of a woman; not that she 
was to blame, except for the fact that she 
Bad soft white skin and fair hair, and 
fhe tiniest of feet that ma de his own 
Beem monstrous, and the daintiest little 
Bgure, the kind that a big muscular fe J)- 
bow like Wesley yearns to hold in his 
Brms. 

Wesley had never been a ladies’ man 
mntil the school teacher came into the 
meighborhood but he had been captured | 
from the evening he drove to the st 

tion and she had sat beside him i in tl 
Sttle spring wagon du ] 

ey had to go in the 
he it. The § 

chief pla ed : 

afterward; i 
erfume tl 
fore a 

®sweet basil,” 

erous sprinkling « 

packed little cl 

  

ered man in the univ 
lve under the same 
0 keep the littl 
gon st 

split to : 
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Silas was Sea d on a high chait behind 
the counter regaling himself with the 

st posta rd news that had come in, 
“Howdy, Wes ' he greeted, reluctant Yr 

self, — "that's 

at's it, Silas asked, with 
ing the "othe rs embarra 

11, I reck’'n 1 kin 
» he added, taking |} ven fr 

hind his ear. “Who's the lady?” eye- pt spi c 

u Kors was the answer, 
nsive grin to hide his em- 

egan to drawl the 

ne ting it at t! 
: at the 

“Now about the heginnin v 
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“MARRY A MAN JUST BECAUSE HE CAN WRITE ™ 

sith half of his muscular power to re 
Jiees a deficiency that he feared would 

an unsurmountable barrier between 

Mm and the young school marm 
It was a common enough falling in | 

he neighborhood in which We 

and six months before, the {; 
gould not write his own name, 
sot have embarrassed him a gre 

Since the school teacher had « 
Bis life, however, it } d be 

horn in the flesh, Vainly 
with the little imps of the alph 
Bis room by candle light when 
other members of the household were 
wrapped in slumber: but the goal of h s| 

ambition measured a distance that was] 

beyond the feverish impatience that pos 
pessed him, 

Wesley had been trembling on the 
verge of a proposal many times and 
would have committed himself long ago 
but for this barri er. For the idea of 
addressing the school teacher in writing 
seemed to have fixed itself in his mind 
as being the only method of procedure 
through which he could hope for a re- 
eiprocation. So it was an overwhelming 
desire to settle his fate, coupled with a 
Bopelestness of attaining the educational 
qualification sof being able to pen his 
own epistle, that led Yim to procure the 
agency of another party, upon which 
errand he was bound this afternoon, 

The party he had decided to utilize 
was one Silas Mansur, postmaster and 
general groceryman combined; and as 

it deal 

me into 

come a real 
TE iis 1ggled 

abet In 

all the 

las was under Weller ome to him for |chi 
a small loan, W 
be   

young lady's feelin’ he stammered 
but | yo that beginnin’ an’ 1 reck’n 

ki in pu itn ver f ney Like Hort I 

want you Re be sure to say I'm waltin' 
for her answer very patient 

say yes, I'll be the 
Chinkapin Hundred 1, an’ ef she says no, 
It’ drive me to do what it will hurt her 
Tell her I'm able to take kere of her, 

t I'm workin' the place on sheers 
3 year, but pa, he's promised to deed 
a strip of lan’ down by the fur gate, 

"ef she ain't a mind to live with the 
ks I'll build her a house on my 

lan’, an’ say 
industrious husband, an’ "ll treat 

like the apple of my eye, which she is, 
an’ ever wi 
ercate my affections, an’ then you kin 
win’ up, SL” he finis hed, taking the first 
breath, “only as I'm particlar "bout 

ignin’ other folk's name, suppose 
you jes say good-bye My angel, ull 1 

hear from you, an’ that'll do.” 
It seemed an age before Wesley had 

converted all this in a sure enough let 
ter, even taking into consideration the 
beautiful flourishes with which it was 
embellished, and he had ft in his coat 
vocket on his way to deliver into the 
ands of the school teacher. Then It 

seemed another age after he had ine 
trusted it to the, eare of one of the 
school children and watched through the 
open window to be sure it was Jald on 
the teacher's desk, before school was Jet 

though when he saw the 

  

  
| write an 

  ,anef she'll | 
happles’ man in | 

I'll make her & sober, | 
her | 

Il be, even if she don't recip- | 

  

{ook her in the face, but began to walk 
at her side, forgetting to offer to take 
her books as usual, until they had gong 
some distance and he made an awkward 
attempt to relieve her, dropping half 
of them on the ground in his confusion. 

As he stopped to gather them up the   
fateful letter rolled out from 

the pages of one of the b 
there was nothing for h 
pick it up and f it to her. A 
shamed, side-long | ce at her face 

told Him that his doom was to be set 
tled He walk long, 1 ng + the 

verdict like 
“hud vot H }] ‘raw { 

1 
OKS, 

to put 
tl | tor . . { ’ 4 11 

fled 

teacher 

school 

at | 

3 Elmira,” was all he could 

ume that nT pro 

w, and 

] Ii ! Wl Joo! INE traight 

ahead of her. 

It came like a tht 

he was in a measur 

“Miss Elmira, I'm sorry, but— 
“rp hi wte Silas Mansur, 

business 

terrupted, 
Wesley 

flushed to the roo 
“I didn't know 

by the writin’, 
it warn't 

imnderbolt, even though | 
¢ prepared, 

' 
actin 

”" 

pit : 
g 10 ma 
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Wild Geese Killed ia Flight. 

Ow 

he doo 
€ GOES, 

chance 
sees | t 

condition upot ead 

story is of d 

well-appointed farm- 
yard hailing with their hearty honks, 
a short time ago, a passin dr we of 

twenty-two black bills The strangers 
ame down and followed their tame re- 
itions into the stable, where they have 

since stayed, 
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Re-Using Old Shoes. 
rs collect the shoes cast away 

ts and send them to auction 
re they are sorted into piles 

1 “Men,” “Women,” “Children” 
ent sale in one of the big 

$ the “Shoe Retailer,” several 
poor people made fair bids, but the 
auctioneer did not seem eager to sell 
Finally, a red-faced man pushed his 
way through the crowd and offered 10 
cents apicce for the whole lot. His bid 
was successful 

“I was killing time with talk waiting 
for that fellow,” sald the auctioneer 
afterward. “He always pays high for 
these shoes and he does not want them 
for wearir , either, He wants to beat 
them out for the leather in them. He 
gets what material there fs, puts it 
through a process and makes stamped 
frames, bags, pocketbooks, penknife 
holders, and even chair backs and seats. 
He finds a ready sale for these novel 
ties and gets a good price for them.” 
a PI————— 

There Is a cherry stone at the Salem, 
Massachusetts, Museum which cob 
talne the facsimiles of one dosen all 
ver spoons, They are so small that 
their shape and finlsh can only be dis 
tinguished by the microscope. 
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SUCCESSFUL WOMAN BUILDER. 

Mrs. Theodos a Beacham, of Michigan 
Enterprising Raliroad Lontractor, 

¢ There are few fields of endeavor in 
which woman has not acquired a foot. 

hold, Bhe is conspicuous in the arts, 
ciences and professions and she makes 

her presence felt in trade. Yet it is 

belle ved that one of the few of her 

Jo e and succeed in rallroad 
1d construction is a Mich- 

Theodosia Beacham, 

for homestaying or 
cities, busi 

she is not able 

paris o he ited Sta and she has 

prob- | 
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BIC FUR SCARF, BEAUTIFUL RING & HAND BAG FREE 
All 3 PREMIUMS E220 Ce i 

You should take advantage of this 

grand chance, other iris give only 
one premium, we give you three, 

B* yu ® NC ARY, wi of Balti os Beal, rich, 

dark, durable fur; thick and soft, and shape 
very full; trimmed at the ends with six full tails ; A 
fasto wns with hook and chain, 
OLID GOLD-FINISHE D REGE N oy DIA~ 

MOND RING, To bel t 
istoexperioncenn overwhe dl 

ADDIE N' HANDSOME BAG. \ 
4 finelmported le athe rinickel-# 

furnished with Bo ng 

REMEMBER! Lu € Ai) 
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STAR SAFETY RAZORS AND SUPPLIES   

‘A CLOSE SHAVE 
with 

The Star Safety Razor 
PRICE, £1.50 25 to $18.00 

A Revelation of speed and efficiency com 
with and ABSOLUTE RITY 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
FREE OFFER 

$200 in prizes for the best written story 
Subject: “A Close Shave’’ 

For further attr ctions ’ catalog rue and other 

aformat & address 

KAMPFE "BROTHERS 
Manufacturers of 

reed 
A 

comfort 

8 READE STREET, NEW YORK CITY   
    

nployees | 

making and 

fe rr twen- 
laud and 1 | 

igh living 
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man's 
southern 

iding has gone 

ns C 

il, thot 

markable wi 
ne in the 
| 

lated that | 

ings are about 

hich she is 

° is the con 
les of railroad from 

pimia, westward, It 

act for one hundred 
of e coal mine to sea rail 

1d whi was secured by Sands and 
ver of Richmor Thess contrao 

rs sublet a short eich of the work 
to Mrs. Beacham 

At present she is only 
bor it one hundred and fifty men but 
ne proper control of this force and 

tier 

employing 

| ecutive ability. 
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Royal Quarrels Over Chess. 

rd, we are 
ism for che 

to a writer in T 
lowing in the 

ws on the thr 

hrst 

tnld 
Ola 

redecess 

ling his namesake, the 

Says the writer: 
ether or not players 
le in those old days t! 

ious fact that chess was often 

tlat the royal tempers 
If in these latter days, and 

woefully begun ended 

we Henry 
id a vise 

“he wan so 

e¢ of Louis, the king's 
as he, growing into chol- 

im (a naughty name) and 
threw the chesse in his face, Henry 
takes up ho chesseboard, and strake 
Louis with that force as drew blood, 
and had killed him had not his brother 
Robert come in the meantime and ine 
terposed himselfe, Where upon they sud. 
denly took horse and Way. 

King John in } 1" days had a 
imilar experience; for a game of chess 
1 which his opponent | ne Fulk 

Warine ended in a r i w, during 
which Fulk gave the prince “so grieve 
ous a bl owe as almost to slaie him on 
the spot,” John never forgot the blow 
nor forgave his iracible opponent, and 
punished him, when later he came to 
the throne, by withholding his heri- 
tage—Whittington castle=from him. 

William the Conqueror more than 
once lost his temper over the game, 
and on at least one occasion with sere 
ious consequences, He was playing 
with the son of the king of France 
when a dispute led to hot words, and 
culminated fn William bringing down 
the board 80 heavily on his opponent's 

as to render him unconscious, 
Louis XIIL of France was so infatus 

were more 

an now, at 

f France, 

ler, calle { } 

  

  

  
he purchase of the necessary supplies | 
calls for the exercise of no little ex- | 

60 ounces plate or film devel   
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Write for « 

WEBB PUBLISHING COs 

8t. Paul Minn. 

New Chinese Method: fF ———————— 

| [STEVENS 25: SHOTGUN] 
FREE BOYS! 
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She Bested the L aperor. 
\r me 

i pESCR PTION 
(| 4mm m “ 

| 1] 
i» 

i wr bat 
guage, 38 or 30 | 

show wt any she | made, W 
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Write for book telllng what Gorens of Weight exe] 
men and bore any of (his pun. Weige fguliny, 

Successful Farming, "or: worxes song PES MOINES, JOW 4 5 
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He Has Thrown Away His Bottles and Scales 
and uses the N, P, C. C. Photographic 

Preparations only, A We do the 

weighing and you add the water 

METOL-HYDRO DEVELOPER 

| The old standby, 25 cents for six 
| tubes, making up the same amount of 
developer, 

N.P.C.C. SEPIA TONER 

Black and white prints on developed 
paper may be re.developed at any time 
to a perfect sepia. 25 cents for six tubes, 

  

N.P.C.C 
DEVELOPER 

Non-poisonous and will not stain the 
fingers. 35cents for six tubes, sufficient 

for 24 ounces developer for Velox, Cyko, | 
Rotox and other developing papers, or | 

per. 
  f— 
  

NATIONAL PHOTOGRAPHIC CHEMICAL COMPANY 
lith Street and Pa. Ave. Washington, D. C.     

  

  

SUCCESS MAGAZINE 
The Great Home Magazine of America 

makes this unequaled offer for a limited time only 
EYER betorein a 1 our wide experience have we hoon In a position to make a hook offer of 
tional valine be Continental ’ 5 pedin has been edited, lias inbed 
the view of Alling & longdeit wait in Le he oe and oon, —— hod, i and 

fo comprehensive in scope, com | " ion ty Memate 
“arTan wrt, and eveseding ¥ ~ aa oy 

pet welgln nearly eghit pounds, is seven and one wo) 
fetes » ah, and Soeug 8 8 shell space of eg Ineo, 
Ener wding have become aim st a necessary ade 

siness and most essential to home study 
ocho Tan stantly eoming wp which 

Pegulre Jefuite and aUlboritaL ve Answers, 

oh exe. 
sound with 

only 

$79.05 

Continental 2x 
Encyclopedia) tor von 
Express Prepaid 

Waited yy CHARLES LEONARD ATEWART, BA. 
The nat & he 2 | lnpad ia 4 mericona, International Encycicpmiia, 

Negrapharal Ihetonary, sie 

Over sixty-five thousand Important subjects are are treated at Jength The latest 
Wourranon of in Vd Russo-Japanese Dispute and arenes ul Antainitiona ini phi Hy huh pin 

Aisin Rovndary beciton - ai a hy wg pie in "Tegra - a - me wien 
Is much Ia er formation in this set than 

many a oe) 
farmer, the man, the ker re will a i Bnd 

se, sccurate, 
ton nkerwmatates on. on every bp hp without wasting words on 

OUARANTER SATISFACTION 

GErEEESE EEE 
Fil ot Ce gi and wood 1 (R/C 
This offer is Nasited te Feb. fot, 1904, Muteal ® 
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